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pf the1 war iwilt
WtLedawn of a new era in the-bistcry of tpe l
country, Xhaßepublic will enter upon a new
Mage of tie:career.' ■- Thepubiic heart will'tbreh
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Wptuaa Qftheirgppd^lp^ks.
..'‘•.lhe, girls dapqt . jumpAojn -infancy to

Xb«y are ncteenfr &c«* the
cradle dicsotly-.to thaparfor, - todies?, -sit-'affll, -

,N(%-.th|S;ardtreatcd"M^cWk;
extends thro'a period of several years, iheyLaie;
ldainlyjtftdipi»ely dhßsac&and.allowed to. ran,
m»p*pl»y Htthropen jaac,, -Ihsyitakftiaauor;

' m»or** i do.-*-^i6y3 OMMptf loaded'"
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th»&i®o'r«Vtbey rendered■ popto.H.csMis^
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Caries and Exfoliation of the {tones.

. Gwi. Sco« lia* received da enrof green corn
witt tbe

t
Qf,Jeff.T

J)avi9’a: private
aecretary. ItisTt gentlebint that the south
base WilVaom&mßang ofeupporU ■ Aboutthe
tUne Gen. tßoott received' elejgatik -

tbbnb'
qoetwsm presentedto himr Vith -tb#-cbmpi-
roeotaHof Thi£ Geneital;- : Witb

Hathilton, To Debt biaki'ua6sTx4g?rda
tu Mr9i;l<inopln.fo?; hfir heautifut gift,.an«Ut

; tfaeeame to .present her. the ear of ■ corneas, the

( : tiiat from tbeiappesranoo: of tbe cnr^_jf
wbols Southern'crop, tie down there bqdq

;■,%» see a. Jog following
• twO’tuen,*'aays the Soy. Kalph Eralune. inone

tbeyi wsafc togotber ;. but let
tlaejm spm to.«*iiJtting »ad;and one go oiw
my, and tlie way, and -then yeto-
will know wbiehisthe dbg’sn»astar. :So,at times,
will yon

pro*

emnee to r6ad ; God ca|l? himtbot■ he. follows
reiigioD, and kttfthe worlds ; hat if the world'

.world dnd J. M. RANDALL,
- Middlebnry, April 20,, 1861.
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J.cUtaACo. Sente: IBwl,«»ydotoim»eknteled«e
wbatyont BemMrillaßM,donate ms. Haring Inherited

Rtnwariomtr«»for years gomeflmeatt bnrrt ootln Vlcera on my hand*
ted ennataometUneadt tnrnedlhwardand dittraned me
btthe atotraeh. Twoyew* agolt broke out anaybesd end
fcorered myanal? tedeaftwith ouion. which w»a patefnl
ted loathsome beyond description.. 1 tried many medicine*
ted aetatalphysicians, tint wtthont ranch reliofftom any

Mncinnstitedgot tniitciirednie. I took It,
iu yon adeise, ta small doses ofsteaspoonfol orisr a month,
ted need almostthresbottles.New sod healthy skin soon
formed under the tcab, which alters while fell olt My skin
Is now dew, and I know by my feelingsthat the disease baa i(gone from toy system. You can well believe that I tod what
-Sam saying when I tell yon that X hold yon to be oneof the
iapostleaol thosge, end remain eycrgratefnlly.
j a miito&s&sc wti?/
i SaUßhoum, Scald Head, Bingworm, Sore
V Byes, Dropsy.
\ Dr. Bobert If. Preble writes from Salem, N.Tn 12th Sept.
1859. that he has curad an inveterate-case ofDropsy, which
(threatened to terminate fatally, bytbeporseverlnguse ofoar
Jgarsaparilla, and also a dangerous attack of Malignant Ery-
sipelas by large doses of the same; sayshe cores the common
Eruptions by li constantly,
f Cronchopelo, Goitre or SwelledKeck.
\* Zebnlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas,writes“ Three bottles
of your Sarsaparilla cored xftl from a Goitre—a hideous
swelling onthe neck, which X hate suffered frbm over two
•years.”
! Deucorrhoea or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, Uterine Ul-

ceration, Female Diseases,
j. Dr. J.B. 8. Channlng, of New Tork City, writes: “I most
jcheerfally comply with the request of yonr agent in saying
•Jbare fonnd.your Sarsaparilla amost excellent alterative in
|tbe numerous complaints for. which we employ such areme-
dy, but especially in Female of the Scrofulous di-
athesis.
,byit, ulcera-
•tion of the uterus. The ulceration jftself was soon cured.—
iNothlng within myknowledge equate it for these female de-
tirangeineuts.” . 1/
: Edward 8. Marrow, of Newlmiy, Ala., writes, “ A danger*
lous avarfau tumor on one of tbd&malos in mffamily, which
(had defied all thd remodles we eculU employ, lias at length
jbeen completely cured by yourextract of Sarsaparilla, pur
physician thought nothingbut extirpation could afford re-
lief, bat he advised the trial of yonrSarsaparilla as the lost

I • Syphilisand MercurialDisease.
Nrw -Oblexss, 25th August, 1859.

i Br. J. 0. Ayer: Sir, I cheerflillv comply with tho request
jof yonrigent. and report to yousome of the effects I have
freaUzed-feith yourSarsaparilla.
I I have cured with it iu njy.proctico, molt of the complaints
jfor which it isrecommended, and have found its effects truly
wonderfulIn the care of Venereal and Marpnteal Disease
One of wy patients had Syphiliticulcers in- bis throat,which
Were comsumins bis palnteTflld 4hrtop of bis month. Tour
Sarsaparilla, steadily taken, cured him in five weeks. Ad*
other wosattacked by secondary symptoms in bis nose, .and
4he ulceration hod eaten away a considerable part of it, so
xßrtl believed thd disorder would soon reach his bralotand
kiirlrim. But it yielded to my administration of your <Bar-
'e&parilla; the ulcers healed, and ho is well again, not of
bourse without some disfiguration to his dice. A woman
who had-been treated for the same disorder by murcury was

| goffering from this poison in her bones. They bad become-
; so sensitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered

jexcruciating pain in her Joints and bones. She, too, {was
1 cured entirely, honour Sftrsapau&lain a few weeks. I know

I sequently, these truly remarkable results with it bare not
| surprised mo. Fraternally yours,

G. V. LARRIMEB, M. B. *

\'. Bhematlsin,Goflf, Liter Complaint i
,

Independence, Preston Co~Ya., 6th July, iB6O.
’ Ba. J.C.Ayer: Sir, I hare been afflicted with a painful

, ChronicRhejnatlam fora long time, whteh baffled the skill
of physicians, and stack to me in spite of all the remedies I
could find; until I tried yonr Sarsaparilla. One bottle cared
me in two weeks, and restored nm general health so much
|hat lam far bettor-tbiHKbcfdfe Pwas attacked, I think it
k wonderfulmedicine. , J. FEEAM.
r Jules Y, Gotchell, Of St. Louis, writes J “I have beep af-
flicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which Ides*
troyed my health. I tried every things and everything
toiled to relieve me; and 1 have been a broken down man
Cor some y&rs from no othercanse than derangement of tho
Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised mie to
try your Sarsaparilla, be&ase he said he knew yon, andiany
thing you made was worth trying. By the blessing of God
Jt has cared me, and has so purified my blood as to make a
pew.manof me. I feel young again. The best that can be
&aldof Jbu is not half good enough.” '

-

Schir&fcP Ulceration,
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Crockery, Hardware, &c.
os pzHißgnpir at; ; ,

, A great variety of cases have beofl feported to us -where
cures of these -formidable complaints have resulted from the
pse of this remedy, but our space here will not odrait them,gome of them may be found in our American Alinanac,which
the agents below named are pleased to furnish gratis to all
toho call for them.

Dyspepsia, HeartDisease, Fits, Epilepsy) Melan-
choly, Neuralgia.

r Many remarkable cures bnvo.begtf made
py the alteratiro power of .this medicine. It atemulntes the
pita! functions into vlgefops action, and thus overcomes dis-
orders which would be supposed beyond its reach. Such a

Remedy has longbeen required by tho necessities of the peo-
the people,and weare confident this will do for them alt that
medicine can do.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
| FOR TUB RAPID CCRE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, In*

cipientConsumption, and for the Beliefof Cousmup-
• tivo ©a® or Disease.
j This Is a remedy sq universally known to surpass any
Other for tho cure of-throat and lungcomplaint*, that it
Useless here to publish tbe evidence of its virtues. Its on-*
rivalled excellence for coughs and colds und Its truly won-
derful cures of pulmonary disease, have mape It known
ihroughont the civilized nations of the earth. Few are the
Communities, or even families among them, who have not
tome personal experience of its effects—some living trophy
|n their midst of its victory over tbe subtle and dangerous
disorders of the throatand lungs. As all know the'dread-

making tbe cures which have won so strongly upon tho con-
Idem* of mankind. - .

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. ATEB & Co.,
? Lowell, Maes.
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FANCY ARTICLES, &c.,
! Bold by C. A J. I/. Robinson, Wellsboto; H. H.
Borden,Tioga; W. G. Miller and C. Parkhnrst. Law-
reneevitle; A. AJ. Dearman, Knoxville; 8. X. Bil-
lings, Gaines; J. A J. G. Parkhurrt, Elkland; W.
K. Mitchell, Mitohellville; J. Redipgton, Middle-
bnry; Bennett A Randall; Mlddlebury Centre; G.
W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; S. S. Packard, Covington;
G. R. Sheffer,Liberty; D. S. Magee, Blossburg; Fox
£ Witter, Mainsburg, and by Dealers everywhere.

March 27th, 18fil.-6m. ,

WHOLESALE <HL RETAIL,

Sand at all times the

|iVTOTICE.—The public are hereby notified
U-V that tbe Co-partnership heretofore existing and
conducted in the name of Bennett A Randall, in tbe
Mercantile b^ifiaXVl^folted
of Lumber in t®si?o<tntyfiB noW mutual
Consent and agreement, taking effect the Ist of April,
lust The Books and Accounts will remain with, and
are the property of the niw Firm of Solomon Ben-
nett A-Bon, who will continue tbe business at the old
stand. All ha>ing unsettled 'accounts are particularly
requested to colljmd. settle tbe same.

J The old firm lender their thanks for the liberal share
Of patronage given them by the public, and solicit a
eontinoSliahfitfeinlaTbhaod Jalrooage'to their suc-
cessors, wbq will endeavor to reader a full equivalent
la goad and cheap goods at cash' prices, and every ar-
ticle plainly marked in figures, that all who purchase
tan read and examine for themselves.
} SOtOMON BENNETT,

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,

BLANK BOOKS, of every description.

4f kipdß, %»d jugrpMtioniatkini_in»d» to ot

on short notice.

i .38:03 ..r.-«jOTr|B
jfTTTE- have Ingham’s Combined Smaller end
IVV -Separator in oar Mill,, and eon now clean all

perfectly, and separate all foul grain from it,
and particularly the oats. Farmeps can bare all tbe
oats taken oat of their seed wheat at onr Mill at 4 cts.
ter bushel. Coll and examine the!' mersbeen.”f " W&IQHT 4 BAILEY.

Welleboro, March 18,1561.

|jp|&f|;RS.
The lubscriber would respectfully announce to
liens of Wollsboro that hehas os hand an sl-
it ofHarrison'i Columbian Hair Oils, Soaps,

Hals BestoraUves, Bongo -and Powder for
- Ac., Ac. Be would invite all to give him
-uebarber sbonshaok ofthoPostoffiee.

W, mi. * GKO. CAMPBBLX,.

PAPBE
*AW/I»APBR ~i‘i -- --

WtMrEAPBB - . r . . tWAHL JPAWSB-J '.'' ■>*-rl a WAM. BAPBR . -,
•- J

■'*4, E

3bsß>. ’As

■ epy
' wsgtajaps

j.Mf.lOTr^Prtedp^toft^o'fthtgetotW^^wW^
in the Bnd^Eeqf^Sle

. J. War»«%ByftMcr of end 'om»mentel Ptn-
aad GorTCTpandtkrtv

Hon.B Lecturer on OoapwejWlaw and
i Political Economy. ■'

_____

Staler.
; ESTAMXIfISQ,COMMITTEE. -..'. 1 „Hon. SHESXAnD. PliElps,. Waf. K. Oaftoicr, JESQ., '.TtttcT R.
< MOEOiK, JSsa- Wk. E. Tatws, of theAm Qt TmMt,Weed
- 4C0.,D. tt bt 'thc firm' ofJWkeon,Dagos *
* Mirks, Ite-Wltt C. Striker',, ,r - -. .5 *

*
- * T

i The object ol this College is tb Uflbrd to -all att-opportuaity
of obtaininga. tbojonghbqafoeK»-education.,. -.. ;
i TheWfiSkn#films carefully arranged-by practical
accountants tbialnsltutlon aitd embraces all
|he refeoflt flnpfroveareiite.:" ;• ~ * '
| Thecoarse of instruction, comprises every department of
business. TbUlMhmfc wßlbe thoroughly Unghtth* scienceepractice ofDouble Entry Book-Keeping as applied to the

wing kinds ofbusiness* viz;—-GeneraLttcrchandising,‘
nfactaring, Banking* Commission, gteomboailng, Bail-

roauing, YoreigftBhlpi®&j6 Ac.
‘ Youko Mbs can quathy themselves ina-shorttime at thlr
Institution to. fill important"and lucratire situations. Am-
plereferences can horgiven-.where,.graduateB of 1860 are now
fillingdeslrabe?sHtrtlionowith Salarieswylng from $6OO to
$l6OO per annum. . - - >

: The Proprietors are In possession of testimouWefrornaome
pf tbefirst commercial houses in the State,, to.-.yrhom they,
have furnished book-keepers,' showing their entire-eatUrfhc-
flonaml confluence in the ability ,of the graduates otitis
- Penmanship, in aU Its branches, faughtby the mostekUlful
and thorough masters of Hie art; : Nocollege in thebonntry
Pnjoya a higher reputation iti this department.
- Mias:Department entirely ,s?patateX&m that .of the gen-
tlemen.
\ Students 'iaat enter. yacation.s
time to complete the confae Horn 8 to 10 weeks* Students
passing tbe requisite examinationart presented with the
most elaborate andelognntlycngraved Diploma Issued byany
Commeiviai or classicalinatiroUoniothaUuion. Assistance
xondered tograduates In procuring situatfunr.
I terms of price of board, testimonials
from graduates fittingsituations, Ac., send‘tor circular con-
taining fall particulars. , .

_
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rpHE EMPIRE STORE B^FULIfBLAST.

worth or :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, .EATS AND .CAPS,

J. B; BOWEN & CO.’S
: Empire Store,
; WELLSBOROi PA.
J. .

.

'

Doors open every day (Sundays excepted), “from
early dawn till dewy ttie h’hoys pn Band to
show this immense stock free of charge, end fife on
(he lowest key ever heard inYiogacounty.; .

j Never was.there snob an opportunity since the days-
bf 'Solomon to gratify the- eye ’and' the' mind. Oir,'

Spme.great with, a vocah-
nlary that wonld reach to the Rocky Mountains, that
wemight be able to tell yon one half of OUT endless
variety,of Fall and Winter Goods.. As for prises,
there is nouse in talking. 'We sell so low we areof-
ten "afraid folks may think that-we steal onr goedK—
But do not By afraid,'friends, Cothe ojtesind.aU, and
you shall Serwhnt you, shall see. - If yotir eye-sight
is poor, don’t forget yonf epeetacles..'We will show
■yon,the bcavty of nature, boiled down” in the kettle of
Orta and’ sciences* and manufactured intpiothis, large
stock of-goods. -ficcollocVwe wJI aSow noneto un-
dersell US. 4 , .
. All kinds of Produce,taken in exchange for Goods.
| Wellsborb,.Nov, 7, 1860. ;

... ,V ; , , ■. .

HEAD QUARTERS
! . o:-t : ■ -y--.! • h •r.

j toKiJNAftV,
i ' v-K.O-. Si MARKET SpjSETlfi , ,

; ,iiu L} ■- : a OORMIRKJ, lir.i^
I The subscriber trould rtspeotfnHy request the atteb*

ici the extensive additions lately made tofiii stock of
I' VdViEt? j*. .

• Books, Stationary*

forming the post complete- assortment that can be
fcnndin this section, and which will be soldat -:

at cannot to give satisfaction. On

BTANfcABD woass OP TBS HOST
POPttiiAXi AUTHORS, >

IN PROSE, POETRY. HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. AR
”

CHItECTUBE. RELfGION, ROM ANCE, AC.

aipplied at .New York prices. BIBLES, HYMN,
BOONS, and PRAYER'BOOKS, in great quantltyf

memorandum: and fasa Books, ::

; All kinds indellibla^lNKS, Stee
and Oold

Lithograph» «ad tlagTltvhm*. A

ij ._,i»ix33gg^^3B^^sSp^
Frame* of WtiiW-lhißeyitoaltliDg*, crplainTa-

■v. h

■GEJffc- JftPk
'wmm* ■JwmMs.

-
_

, ...a" r
iUenarmJ)k*ua*r ..ewfftil**o eradicate antlwly? »U

NlG^r^rß^S.1

ofall kind*, OfiGAKIO AFfBwiONS. , ~.

PZas-rThe original. proprietor rof. the«6, medicines -yurtired^Mosoffejc&ra’etondWg,thawof theaolife
mMtHner alone.; ' ;‘ ‘ -

‘"

",. 7’.'
PAWS liHlwlis»ilr»tdi>,book; fjplot*and organs. • •

vi*.thkter»Sto4wFWtWiu
onB16oaa»a?BBeU/shtftjfj Situ RberniJiiSn'enfn ga.

sgefoflulß. oVKlhg'aiTn 10 iM’trorrt lHcert of «r-

-“vtoOTPf^kin*
clnea. Parents wtirdb Wentiem wheniiTri- ttelr:atUtpncs
le suspected. Beliefwi9lwfcertain, • -■ •-

•*••

* Tho Lifo PiU* anaThamix Emitter*■.“ vvkoy •?. ; ;., 7 ,
,

Andthus winwe pH dl»ueJ;rom “5
Mid by ’ --'DR. WItMASf»:’MWWT, •

. V 336Br»d»nyrcor. Aathony StWet, M»»Sdtk.- v
,-. SqijMtatar^U ■■■>'■ dll'

' s!T<!

.t i:

Jankieriiit;, - 'TrnaFhg, ■ ■ •'•

StiT.Blartralei Hew*, - ’ Iriih*AtncHtan, ! i.
Harper's Tyeekly, ‘ ' HUtell'a Living Age,,
Waverly. Kagaiiflo, , thompson"* Exporter.

’ MIRRORS I

FABI*i*& tiIKDS
; *•••• —■ > fobt &&&&?■
fpHE. wnow to setQ'ers|X alargofjaffßtlty of'exoellentJ fariDlcglandr, «iti
fated farm tiro to fifteen miles’ dlstanee from Wells,
foroV ioDet«Mt,Bbiiipnii Merrli
13oga , :r; n s _.

A "HEW; XArge, u»Hlm(>it^r
•#£•*.»-,., ,;v «:;;
Will be sold »t the lo»e«tprices, by

igpjiwijteyw. ■%>%■ j^»iii»ifc)iwia»«rii', > jtow^,u3#r 4^#flbF---...^.-...^
5 DAILIES jT»f-WMATM*«B»*OVE»»tIiT

r t?sS2ffi^ap^■ ::v ::::■.;: : :,;

'■-•.. ■'•- ■ ••' ; v-^ 1!- ;;/,; ;<idp>it* r"~.' "’

•:; r i*r.’!-" : -■' •
! -“''*: 't\‘'-'"'“-Over «WlXfi!^??_®MlUOftittj»M--^-.

J„;;:

SmJ4ikU^kti'
••« •

'

.... J.TO,
'

: ■ - : fcom defcth,ondiuthei■ < Weekly, Xift
,,.

Welcome,Quest, , Wilke’sSfirit, .
, r

CenhttT
- > fti«iar% « f^frowirU^mfkwdofweTg^^AjM'

,-; .
~

Jroptert.v; ■-- isfarsuperior to those heretofore in lue,
. A,.i *.:.;

Pbftjr, =?£, ihe nn4ersi«i«r 'are pio«a for sale UrnSiSairfsale oI thoabora ton reStefiL
'n 4 ~'viA '

'

' :JV'V ' --Ab'SEtß'

. coßisriisr^
FIRE &LIFE W

V feXOELO# i THOMIPsbN; AfiEST!AETSA'FTRE INSVB'ANCE COMPANYOf Hartford, CL—Capital j]
HARTFOIiDFIEE INSURANCE CO?

•-Gajiital, •■'- - ‘‘ ■'■ ■■ '

PACENIN FIRE mSVRAKCE COIIPAXTOf Hartford,' Ct—Capital, - jj4PBQRIES FIRE 'INSURANCE COMPANYOf New York City—Capital ■ $l5
FEW ENGLANE FIRE INSURANCE C 3

- -Of Hartford, CL
. <s;•

MANHATTAN FIRHINSmiANCE Co; ;
*

■ ; OfNew York Cjtyi—Capital; j
MASSASOIT FIBS INSCEANCHCO. •

Capital, - - .

HOMESTEAD FIRS INSUEANCECOM?', ‘
""CnjSital,' '

NEW YOKE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Accumulated Capital, " -

Tbo preparedio'Issue pelitf
,801101109 On the mostfavorable terms in tb'
know&aad reliable Stock Companies.

Form buildings-lnsured -for three years at;
low fig any good companies.

All losses will be promptly adjusted tmilpak
office. Applications by mail will receive prom
tention . ,

’ ■ '

WM.I. BIGELO'Oct. IS, 1859. * 0. H. THOMPSO!
P. J, FABBINGTON, Snrrcyor.

;7 lIP LAST INrjBXTEO, '7
BBSTA3SD CHEAPEST -

bed m -obe j

MORE elaslid than feathers, and ligbier and moredurable. Price, only $5.00. .For sale by
' ® 7- -7 S. -B. WBLX»Sj/ LawrancovUle,

toi^Pß^r
: mRROfiS tTTTST rtoelwd; at SMITH’S BO&KSTOBK, the

y ' *iMnrtineiit af Mirrori erer
v£**V "WUtwro,People who wlA'"to utktnwnwltti W6 thorn* iriUplois*call andex*miqe v;. ,-- - ;

iyrAIfSFIELD CLASSICAL SEMiLTX BIAMSniU). TIOGA CO.,
The Spring Term of this Institution will v

April.2d, 1861, andcpritinne thirteen weeks.
E. TvXLDMAX. A. M.,..,.. Principal.

, -Jfrs.’H. P. B."WitDirAjriU..........Preceptrei.
-Miss E, A. Cha5e............Mu5ic Teet
t— ri— ......

!■- _ Teacher in Primary Departr
Sir. Isaac Sticexet.Penmansl

. expenses.
t Tuition (Primary) per Term.........

Common English
, Higher English and Languages......

. . Music, PiaoQ or?Mo!odOTn,.,„..
I , Csa of Instrument„„

[ ; P e,r term'..,...._
f ' ♦be!; pertefmv.

.................

| 1 Incidentals,'pep tenn..;.,„. 1;...............
| -Boardin privatefamilies, per week..,.. 1

Every possible effort'trill,bo made, both bj
I' Trustees and Paculty, torafTord.as good advaata'
can bo hadinahy, School in tnh’State. The Set

• is now in-procesS oP cpmpicUon,’ which will eti
to atford the*-Very best ' accommodations to ’

i> dent* gt the opening ofthe Spfing Term. I
|. attention wUI be given to sucii as are preparing,selves (or teaching; Those who bavo ionsordt
terS4neducat«i"wiilli<fwile tosend them to Nasi

Tuition payable one half at the cbimntnceoi
. the term, and the remainder at the middle or sp
toriiyarranged.'. ' 'd - -

-AUkinda of.'produce taken in-payment fa
if;hroßghtrit.the commencement of the Term,
ket price. .

Por farther particulars’add rets thePrincipal
; Vacancies inlhe'Fttcnltywill he filled inune

J A- Eenr.;N;-PSLLOWS, ’

A..J,-RpsspSeo’y,i --.. vFeh. 27,1861-

S IS
S«
200'
1 so

:F OE, ’S ALE!

WICKHAM &BLOOB6II
. , At, OUR SOSEfir IS

TIOGAj TIOGA COUNTY, PA,
-ikhJJtOX SO?*IXQf.

JPSrtnro TREES,SHEUBBEB'
EVEmEEKh%.j; ?., <te..<fc

. P£ARS—tTraetf of dceirtfcle kinds, wd<
tra largesfse/ffdesired. Standard treMin bearing.

-great-firmly ofthecbokwt kinds.
dlffereatjkindajQf Crabappfo. >

k}fMJ M Ufgo supply oftia best.aod most <)

CHERRIES—An «xt«Dtira isjortWP'ntof the r

, w, Disiea.Jsa&ella,Elaidy. White Sweet Water, White Saflartf, lUrtf-Rebecce am! Concert}. -- : f -

Aifr, Ho!
nnt» B&i&uu of fir,.European Silter ?Jf.Spruce, Siberian and American ArW.Tltae,Larch..
a Berberry, CTitotf'SpMnvdaprunlScdlo, Beataia,’{Jreen Poraylhls.

Praicio <Jtteen.GOOSEBERRIES—Of sereral cbolco Tarietid.
Reii, and White.Wetroufa iar/trall «b6'*rh fn'wantof any of tt*-

trees, h> c«U-'amli»o tfieiß.'fijrtheir own satisfitf**'
*

.
,- B. OrWIOKMw

•’*' JOHN*.3LOOD6(»*Tioga, Aag. 22,1860^1

V' 1 :
:

,.-, , : S!> ,r. ; .:, ,B. S.WKLLS. l-Emp Sept w ,;t;:fc.

*E O O
f |>HK Subscriber moat, respectfully annoanc
J., hcMs on at. (heel'd stand, and foi

.. Cheap Lot afFufuiluro.
oompiUingin part
pratingandCauinonßumaut, Suerttoriet ori

Oprdflnd Pier.TaHa, Dim
BnexkfgtiTabUt,3larblt.toppedaadComtuoi
CvpbqbT&f&Mage aad olKer B«b(ead>, Sic■ foM ixdd‘ 6lSfr», Qili end Booemocd Mould'

; OWHMSI node on *hort fIWf4'
dented- ,

.; %Bff S»wipg 4oßa toorder- . -

} u u”, a*l. VJXJSOB*
Wit|,lA« WALKER

onr bhil£(tt^yr: |ik

:
• »WS,^eaiW*

•-JWIiA
! OF'

•- ■ * -
r< •■”''1 / 1-*’

mw
Utathttttm. $

s£f }

Q H ARLES G, OSGQOD,
.Is Boyr receiving his,,; j

WINTEE Slclk OFGOODS,
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing:,
groceries; hardware, r

Hats and Gaps, Boots add Shoes,
ISDN AND -StßEt,

RAILS, FLOUB,
SALT, &0.

Which, forvartety:and extent, israroly excelled, and

no greater inducements topurehasera con be offered

in this section of corinlry, either in

, VARIETY, aUANTITY, aUALITY OR PRICES,

Whelhet for

LACY, GENTLEMAN,.BOY OB GIRL,
'

Farmer, r lLimk«maß.
jWyllsßoro,Oct. 31,1860.

fall" campaign
JUST OPENING AT

C. & J. 1. BRINSON'S
t O.VK PRIOp SIOEE.

XTTE wish to-call the friends andYY customers to our a'saortmsntcf
SBASOitABLE GOODS,

■' •
"

’ seen AS i V
iADIE S’ DRESS ■GO 0D 3,
- vt—■ ..cownrorr?--

BLACK AND PAK-GY SZLSS
CHALIJES; AND DE LAINE^,

INGHAMS; BRILLIANTS, <

PftENCB ANDAHBBIOAN mb
,'-.. tAtao. lf;'.' ii

SHAWLS, MANTILLA? AND i
Ottrstookjot staple goods is large,
is invited to ohr . - f t|, T
BROWN AND BMAipSED SHIELINGS & swyfepchs

CLOTHS, CASSRHERES AND VESTINGS,
FARMERS & MECHANICS’ CASSIMERES,

READYMADE CjLOTHING,
-CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,; ■'

CtitOCBBZES.BOOTS AND
’'

HOSIERY OLOVE S,
fcc.(

.WeUel)OTOj Sept. lj iB6O.
Ac., V*«

JMPORTANT TO; THE LADIES.
WASHINQ NO HORS A DHUDOB.
Theipnderaignedwould announce to the oitUens of

Tioga County, that they have purchased the right of
manufacturingajad-selling"l.

„ ,J.
~

"MlJCAlf’s'i WASHING IiiCBISE,
which for simplicity ofconstruction,utility and cheap-
ness, exceeds any other'roaChinVin'nge. It needs no
other recommendation .than to see it work; A'.' boy,
ton or twelve year* of age, can’do the washing” 1-

of a
family IN AN HOUR.- Any-psrson in want of a
-good- laberreavsae washing machine, can taka one of
these hotnoaaddo theirwaahlngVrith :it, aad’if not
perfectly satisfied,, they can retum.it.

RedoTlectj thts machine is nohumbug, but nnarli-
cle inditpeniable ioevery family. It.does not wear
or tear the clothes to pieces like hand washing.

PRICE,’FIVIfeDOLLARS. yMaphinea; for eale at
ROE A DO.’S Store. Manufactured and sold at D„.
STURRCCK’S Shop, near the Academy.

'

;
:: D. STTORodK.

’ ■ k Penmj/lvmiia Home, j
.AVI ■ : WeilsbOTo, Deo. lylBBo. J

. Faving nsed one of Mecay’o Washing Machine, I
can confidently reodmhlehd it,and would not be with-
out onoforanyprioe. J. W, BIQONY..

i *ffOJ>msLXEJSi; - -
Harper’s Magazine, '!! Godey’e Lady VBook,
Frank Leslies' Magazine, Peterson's Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, . .. Arthurs Magazine, ■ -

Ecleetio Magatlne, ~ Ladies’- Repository, i,
AH thuYearßound, •Ladies! Visitor,
Knickerbocker, Pickles, -

Budget of Fan,' PEanny’Phellow.
.ATjo, w.ijl be fcept constantly on hand, a com .ets

repository, of, .. - , v *■ f ; .

msTtaaoJoi poetical,
PCHO.OL AND MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS, f

Blank Books, Paper Hangings,

■ SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, Ac. .

Orders for Binding1 Books. The work executed td.saitany taste,,and on the Ibwest'posaiblo terms. Particu-
lar attention will also he given'tb SPEqIAL.OBDEBS
fdr anything, comprehended in the trade.

60H00L BOOKS.

Sanders’ Seriesof Readers,Qroanlcafa Mathematics,
Colton’s& Fitches’ Geog’y,- Davies-. -

Montoitf & McNally's “ .Sahdbrs’ Spellers, ..

f

Potter and Hammond’s Writing Book,.
ErowOfs and Kenyon’s Grammar. ;

;ihe patronage of the pahlial* respectfallysblicited
■1 '-/wm,;h:'

.WeHshbro, Pa., September 5, 1860, yl k§

.■jVJEW -DRUG STORE Iff WELLSBORO.
Dr. O. VvTGIBSON,

Having just opened afirst-class ~ Drag Store opposite;
Roy’*jßloek, announces to ,the: citizens of this, place,
and .surrounding country that he will keep constantly
on hand alarge and choice stock of

DRUGS ARD HEDItCIWES,
( Wines and Liquors, Patent-Medicines, Paints,
. ... Oils. A-Dye. Staffs,Lamps, Window ■

. - GlasSi'Cigara,A;Tobacco, j
CAMPBBNB, FLUID ASDKBROSISB Oli, ’

and every.otherarticle kopt-in a first class.Drag Store.
'

: AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST
always In attendance. . , ' . . '

!/SS~ PhysioiahsTroscripllons carefully compdun--
ded. Tho public are invited tocall. •

Wellshoto, Deo. 19,-1860.

WELLSBGiIG FOUNDRY
■ ANO IJfE SHOPr
: AGAIN IN"y CBt BLAS T.. !

■

EO BERX YOUNG, late of of Tabor
-Young A Co.j .Tioga, takes this method to in-

form the Public thdthe has,leased thb
Foundry aaa. Machinfi Shop,

in the Village lOf.WelLgbbrtv for a term of years,and
itio running order..is-propitrqd-tQdo

all kmasof work? usually done at such an establish-ment,kt fnd’hest’msinerahd outoffile hist ijwtfiali
’ ‘rWJgIRITV'YfiASK Bfitf a

■ He has hadover twenty years'expenoneo in, the bh-aiheas andvrill hare the work, entrusted to-him, dqjft
directly anderhis supervision. • • ; .l- .

' 2fb Korl wilt be lent oiit %al/JUiukid. ‘
xilL.ffEA'BlirGS, PIOWS, STOVES'
andcaatings of all kinds on hand and made to order.#ajr 28, 1857.. ‘ YOUNG.' v

J^EW tLOUBTNG MILL
OS 'CfBEjEK,

NEAR HODIDAYVILER:tlfa subscriber,-having .completed his large threestofy Grist hud Klouridg Milt; is prepared' to furnishFlour, Meal an£ Feed inquantities to suit purchasers.
c.ms-.T om- w.o aiK :

of kinds on short noting hhd on terms which cannotthU to please. , X.havo THREE ItUN, OP STONH,
almost constantly employed,-and tam stirs that a trialof will proye beneficial to the customer asweR sjj myself. '

’ 0, P. MoCLXJRB. ;
IB6O. -

" ■- r ■

&fi<j

sGi2E£i)j'fej4>


